It is well known that the mixture of two taste qualities negates the weaker taste quality or facilitates a taste quality or makes a new taste emerge, which does not resemble either of the original qualities (Henning1)).
Hambloch and Puschel2) made some quantitative experiments by determination of thresholds for taste sense, combining two qualities of four taste qualities. A number of investigators studied the effect of tempera ture on taste by the method of reaction time except Lashley3) who took salivary secretion as the index.
In order to investigate objectively the phenomena known as facilita tion and inhibition in the sense of taste, I have made the following experi ments, taking the latency of action currents and secretion of the human parotid as measured by the method described in the previous paper of Iwama and Shinjo4) as the index.
EXPERIMENTAL.

Method.
As the method is described in detail in the paper cited above there seems to be no need to elaborate it here. The latency of action currents and secretion was so long that it could easily be measured by a stop watch. Since salivary secretion was always occurring spontaneously, a criterion had to be chosen to distinguish active secretion in response to gustatory stimuli from spontaneous one. In the present experiment, secretion caus ing a movement of the manometer fluid of over 1mm. in a few seconds was taken as active secretion. In the present paper, the latency of secre tion means the time elasped from the onset of a stimulus to the beginning of active secretion as defined above.
As original four taste qualities, were used solutions of acetic acid 241 (0.5%-10%), of sodium chloride (0.3%-20%), of sulphuric quinine (0.025%-l%), and of cane sugar (2.5%-30%). Any two of these qualities were mixed in such a manner that a taste substance was dissolved in various concentrations into a solution which contained the second taste substance in a• definite concentration.
Result with Discussion.
1. The Mixture of Taste Qualities. Fig. 1 A shows the concentration effects5) of various taste qualities Fig. 1 . A. Relation between latent periods of salivary secretion and concentration of taste substance, 0 .5% acetic acid, 0.6% NaCl, 2.5% sugar, and 0.025% quinine being taken as unit .
B. Dependence of latent periods of secretion and of action currents on sugar concentration in 2.5% NaCl. C. Latent period of secretion and concentration of NaCl in mixture of acid (const.) and NaCl (variable) .
D. Latent period of secretion and concentration of sugar in mixture of quinine (const.) and sugar (variable). upon the latency of secretion. In this figure the latency in seconds is plotted as ordinate against concentration as abscissa, 0.5% acetic acid, 0.6% salt, 2.5% sugar, 0.025% quinine being taken as the unit of con centration. It is interesting that all the curves run almost parallel to one another while absolute values of latency for the same concentration unit are greatly different.
In a series of experiment, 2.5% NaCl solutions which contained sugar in varying concentrations were used. The data obtained is shown in Fig.  1 B in which the concentration of sugar dissolved into 2.5% NaCl solu tion is plotted as abscissa. The upper curve represents the latency of secre tion, and the lower that of action currents. The latency of action currents is always shprter than that of secretion, and they change always in parallel. More interesting is the fact that the latency-concentration curve shows a maximum at a certain concentration of sugar. The intensity of excitation of the mixture must be lowest in this concentration.
In general, whether inhibition or facilitation occurs depends on the manner of combination of two taste qualities. The data illustrated in C, D of We may regard the mode of action represented by the type (1) as facilitation, and that represented by the type (2) as inhibition.
Cragg6) reported that the taste value of a HCl solution with 3 % sugar added to it was equivalent to that of a HCl solution more dilute by about 15%, and this finding is in good agreement with my result that the latency of salivary secretion was prolonged by addition of sugar to acetic. acid. It is a well known fact that salt and sugar act antagonistically upon each other, and that sweetness of sugar is at higher concentrations strengthened by adding salt. The maximum of latency illustrated in Fig. 2 B has prob ably been established by combination of such inhibitory and facilitating action of sugar upon salt.
The formation of minimum in the acid-quinine combination must be due to the facilitating action of quinine upon acid at lower concentra tions and to the inhibitory action of acid upon quinine at higher concen trations of the latter.
The Influence of Rinsing upon Salivary Secretion.
Repeated stimulation with a 2% salt solution at intervals of 120 seconds prolonged considerably the latent period of secretion; for example the latency which was 3.5 seconds on the first stimulus, was found to be 22 seconds after 24 repetitions of stimulation. The latency, however, was 
